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A
accessibility
building codes, 4
design criteria, 102
adhered masonry veneer wall covering, 280
AFPA/NDS (American Forest and Paper Association/NDS), wood roof framing, 283
AHJ. See Authorities Having Jurisdiction (AHJ) alarms, smoke and carbon monoxide alarms, 93. See also fire protection alternate means and methods
code intent and interpretation, 16
structural design criteria, 27
American Forest and Paper Association (AFPA), 27, 283
American Gas Association (AGA), 4
American Iron and Steel Institute (AISI) standards, 297
American with Disabilities Act of 1990 (ADA), 4
American Wood Protection Association (AWPA), 98, 101
anchorage. See also fasteners
roof anchorage, masonry wall, 242–43
wall brace panel, 220
angled corners, wall bracing, 189
annealed glass, 71
aspect ratio, defined, 20
asphalt roof shingles, 308–10
ASTM, 283
attic(s)
access, 304
defined, 20
ventilation, 301–3
Authorities Having Jurisdiction (AHJ) building code interactions, 6
code interpretation, 17
code use, 10
construction documents, 12–13
consultation with, 19
field inspections, 14–15
foundations, 108, 110
sprayed roofing, 322
wood roof framing, 283
automatic sprinkler systems. See fire protection; sprinkler systems

B
backfill, foundation walls, 130
balloon frame construction, 28
basement, defined, 20
basement wall, defined, 20
bathrooms
design criteria, 69–70
glazing, 73–74
lighting, ventilation, and heating requirements, 63–64
bitumen roofing, modified, 320
blocking, steel floor blocking, 164–65. See also fireblocking
brace panel (wall)
anchorages, 220
connections, 213–15
continuous sheathing, 206–12
generally, 192
hold downs, 222–24
intermittent, 192–206
masonry and stone, 213–15, 221
supports, 218
bracing
cripple wall, 219
steel wall construction, 234
wall construction, 187–91
builders, code intent and interpretation, 17
building codes, 1–8. See also specific codes consultations and meetings, 19
definitions, 20–24
development process, 7–8
documentation, 12–13, 18
future prospects, 8
historical perspective, 1–2
inspections, 14–15
intent and interpretation, 9, 10–11, 16–17
interactions among, 6
life safety vs. property protection, 6–7
model codes, 3
residential, 4–5
standard of care, 6
state and local governments, 4–5
building height
defined, 22
wind loads, 31–32
wood walls, 179
Building Officials and Code Administrators (BOCA), 3, 5
building planning, 25–106. See also design criteria
building sections, 13
building story, defined, 20
building systems
codes, 5
field inspections, 14
built-up roofs, 318
bulkhead enclosure stairs, 89

carbon monoxide alarms, 93
carports, 80
Cedar Shake and Shingle Bureau, 315
ceiling height, habitable rooms, 68
ceiling joist, steel roof framing, 298. See also joists
ceilings, gypsum board wall covering, 261. See also roof-ceiling construction
Chicago Fire of 1871, 2
chimneys and fireplaces, 325–34
cornering, 330
crickets, 333
factory-built, 334
flue liners, 333
masonry, 325–29
offsets, 331
roof assemblies, 307
termination, 332
clay roof tiles, 311
climate. See also geography
asphalt shingles, 309
clay and concrete tiles, 311
design criteria, 29
tower wall covering, 264
mineral-surfaced roll roofing, 313
vapor retarders, 173
wood roof shingles and shakes, 315, 317
Code of Hammurabi, 1, 2
concrete
floors, 170
footings, 112–15
foundations, 111, 126
foundation walls, 124–25
roof tiles, 311
design criteria, 38
seismic design criteria, 38
shallow foundations, 122
spray-on fireproofing, alternate means and methods, 16
wall construction, 252
construction documents, 12–13
consultations, 19
continuous sheathing wall brace panel, 206–12
cornering, chimneys and fireplaces, 330
Council of American Building Officials (CABO), 3, 4, 5, 7
court, defined, 21
crawl space, foundations, 135–38
crickets, chimneys and fireplaces, 333
cripple wall, 186
cripple wall bracing, 219
curtain wall foundations, 127–29
cutting and notching. See also drilling and notching
roof-ceiling construction, 293
steel roof, 300
D
dampproofing, foundations, 133–35
dead loads. See also loads
design criteria, 47
material weights, seismic design criteria, 37
decay protection
design criteria, 98–100
wood floor framing, 141
decks
guards, 91
wood floor framing, 141–42
deflections, design criteria, 49
design, code intent and interpretation, 17
design criteria, 27–35
accessibility, 102
climate and geography, 29
dead loads, 47
decay protection, 98–100
deflections, 49
egress, 83–90
elevators and lifts, 102
emergency escape, 81–82
efficient construction, 50–62 (See also fire-resistant construction)
floodplain, 44
flood protection, 102–6
foam plastic, 94–97
garages and carports, 80
guards, 91
irregular buildings, 39–41
lighting, ventilation, and heating
requirements, 63–67
live loads, 47
material weights, 36–37
nominal lumber sizes, 49
roof load, 48
room size, 68
sanitary facilities, 69–70
scope, purpose, and permits, 28
seismic forces, 33–36, 42–43 (See also seismic forces)
site address, 102
skylights, 78–79
smoke and carbon monoxide alarms, 93
snowload, 44
sprinkler systems, 92
stairs, 66
story height, 45–46
structural, 27
termite protection, 101
windows, 71–77
winds, 30–32
developed length, defined, 21
documentation
building codes, 12–13
code interpretation, 18
doors. See also egress
efficient escape, 81–82
ramps, 90
wall construction, 253
draft stop, defined, 21
See also fireblocking
drains and drainage
code interpretation, 18
drawings, building codes, 12–13
drilling and notching, wall construction, 183–84
See also cutting and notching
dwelling type
code interpretation documentation, 18
One- and Two-Family Dwelling Code, 4
dwelling unit separation, fire-resistant
construction, 51–57

E
earthquakes. See seismic forces
egress. See also doors; windows
design criteria, 83–90
emergency escape, 81–82
electrical systems
dwelling unit separation, 55, 56
field inspections, 14
electrical work, 4, 6
elevations, 13
elevators, 102
efficient escape, design criteria, 81–82
EPDM roofing (thermoset single-ply roofing), 321
exits. See egress; emergency escape
exterior elevations, building codes, 13
exterior plaster, wall covering, 270–72
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exterior wall
  defined, 21
  fire-resistant construction, 50

F
  factory-built chimneys and fireplaces, 334
  See also anchorage
    clay and concrete roof tiles, 311
    metal roof panels, 319
    metal roof shingles, 312
    roof assemblies, 308
    slate and slate-type roof shingles, 314
    steel floor framing, 156–57
    steel roof framing, 297, 298
    stone and masonry veneer, 273–76
    wall brace panel, 213–15
    wood roof shingles and shakes, 315–16
  wood wall fasteners, 175–78
  Federal Fair Housing Act of 1988, 4
  fiber cement wall covering, 277–78
  field inspections, 6, 14–15
  finish systems, exterior wall covering, 277–78
  fireblocking
    fire-resistant construction, 61–62
    wall construction, 186
  firebox. See chimneys and fireplaces
  fireproofing. See chimneys and fireplaces
  fire protection
    building code interactions, 6
    building codes, 2
    code interpretation documentation, 18
    foam plastic, 94
    life safety vs. property protection issues, 6–7
    performance codes, 8
    reroofing, 324
    roof assemblies, 306
    sprinkler systems, 92 (See also sprinkler systems)
  fire-resistant construction, 50–62
    dwelling unit separation, 51–57
    exterior wall, 50
    field inspections, 15
    flame spread and smoke density, 59
    garages, 58
  fire-retardant treated wood
    roof sheathing, 296
    wood roof framing, 282
  fire separation distance, defined, 21
  fire sprinkler systems. See sprinkler systems
  flame spread, 59–62
  flashing
    asphalt roof shingles, 309–10
    clay and concrete roof tiles, 311
    exterior wall covering, 277
    metal roof shingles, 312
    mineral-surfaced roll roofing, 313
    roof assemblies, 307
    slate and slate-type roof shingles, 314
    wood roof shingles and shakes, 315–17
  floodplain and flood protection
    code interpretation documentation, 18
    crawl space, 138
    design criteria, 44, 102–6
    field inspection survey, 14
    flood hazard zones, 106
    garages and carports, 80
    hazard zones, 106
    floor plan, building codes, 12–13
  floors, 139–70
    concrete floors, 170
    overview, 140
    sheathing, 150–52
    steel floor blocking, 164–65
    steel floor cantilevers, 166
    steel floor framing, 153–63
    steel floor openings, 167–69
    wall construction, 172
    wood floor framing, 141–48
    wood trusses, 149
  flue liners, chimneys and fireplaces, 333
  foam plastic, design criteria, 94–97
  footings, foundations, 112–22
  foundations, 107–38
    code interpretation documentation, 18
    crawl space, 135–38
    drainage, 131
    field inspections, 14
    flood protection, 104–5
    footings, 112–22
    foundation walls, 126–30
    materials, 111
    overview, 108
    retaining walls, 123–25
    site drainage, 109
    soil classification, 131–32
    soil load-bearing capacity, 110
    ventilation, underfloor, 135–38
    waterproofing and damp proofing, 133–35
    wood wall and foundation framing, 181
  framing. See also steel floor framing
    continuous sheathing wall brace panel, 210
    field inspections, 15
    steel, 27
    steel floor framing, 153–63
    steel roof framing, 297–300
    steel wall framing, 225–29, 235
    wood floor framing, 141–48
  wood roof framing, 282–87
  wood wall, 174
  wood wall and foundation framing, 181
  wood wall and roof framing, 180
  frost protection, shallow foundations, 120–22
  furnishings, permits, 6

G
  garages
    design criteria, 80
    fire-resistant construction, 58
    geography. See also climate
    design criteria, 29
    seismic design criteria, 35
    winds, 30–32
  glass. See glazing; skylights; windows
  glazing, hazardous locations, 71–77. See also
    skylights; windows
  grade floor opening, defined, 22
  grade plane, defined, 22
  grading
    wood floor framing, 141
    wood structural panel floor sheathing, 151–52
  Great Fire of London (1666), 2
  grouted masonry, masonry wall construction, 250–51
  guard(s)
    defined, 22
    design criteria, 91
  gypsum board wall covering, 260–63
  gypsum lath, plaster (interior), 256–59

H
  Hammurabi, Code of, 1, 2
  handrails, stairways, 88
  hardboard siding, wall covering, 265–67
  hazardous locations, glazing, 71–77
  headers
    steel wall construction, 236–37
    wall construction, 185
  height
    building height
      defined, 22
    wind loads, 31–32
    wood walls, 179
  ceiling height, habitable rooms, 68
  story height, design criteria, 45–46
  stud height, maximum, 182
  hold downs, wall brace panel, 222–24
  horizontal lap siding, 222–24
  HVAC systems
    design criteria, 63–67
    garages, 58
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I
index use, International Residential Code (IRC), 10, 19
innovation, code intent and interpretation, 16
inspections (field), 6, 14–15
insulation
exterior wall covering, 277–78
fire-resistant construction, 60
foam plastic, 94–97
liquid roofing, 323
shallow foundations, 121–22
intent and interpretation
building code interpretation, 9, 10–11, 16–17
documentation, 18
interactions, among building codes, 6
interior plaster, wall covering, 256–59
interiors, permits, 6
intermittent braced wall panel, 193–205
International Building Code (IBC), 3, 4, 28
International Code Council (ICC), 3, 4, 7, 10
International Conference of Building Officials (ICBO), 3
International Residential Code (IRC), 3–4, 5, 8, 9, 10, 11, 26
interpretation and intent
building code interpretation, 9, 10–11, 16–17
documentation, 18
irregular buildings, design criteria, 39–41

J
joists
steel floor framing, 158–63
steel roof framing, 298
wood roof framing, 284–87
joist span tables, roof-ceiling construction, 288–92

K
kitchens, design criteria, 69–70

L
laminated glass, 71
lateral support, roof-ceiling construction, 294
lath, plaster (interior), 256–59
lavatories, design criteria, 70
legal issues, building code development, 7–8
life safety, property protection vs., building codes, 6–7
lighting, 63–67
liquid roofing, 323
live loads. See also loads
design criteria, 47
rafter and joist span tables, 289–91
load-bearing wall, defined, 24
loads. See also dead loads; live loads; roof
load; snowload; wind
deflections, 49
rafter and joist span tables, 288–92
reroofing, 324
roof-ceiling construction, 295
steel roof framing, 298–99
structural design criteria, 27
wall bracing, 187–91
wall construction, 172
local governments, building codes, 4–5
loft, defined, 23
London, Great Fire of (1666), 2
lumber floor sheathing, 150

M
masonry
field inspections, 15
footings, 112–15
foundation walls, 123, 126, 128
seismic design criteria, 38
wall brace panel, 213–15, 221
masonry chimneys and fireplaces, 325–29
corbeling, 330
described, 325–29
flue liners and crickets, 333
offsets, 331
termination, 332
masonry veneer, wall covering, 273–76, 280
masonry wall construction, 240–43
generally, 240–41
reinforcement, 246–49
roof anchorage, 242–43
roof connections, 244–45
unit masonry, 250–51
materials. See also specific materials
code intent and interpretation, 16
foundations, 111
foundation walls, 125
roof assemblies, 306, 307
vapor retarders, 173
material weights, seismic design criteria, 36–37
mean roof height
defined, 22
wind loads, 32
mechanical room, 69
mechanical systems, field inspections, 14
meetings, building codes, 19
metal lath, interior plaster, 256–59
metal roof panels, 319
metal roof shingles, 312
mezzanine, defined, 23
mineral-surfaced roll roofing, 313
model codes, development of, 3
modified bitumen roofing, 320
multiple wythe masonry, masonry wall construction, 250–51

N
National Board of Fire Underwriters, 2
National Building Code, 5
National Electrical Code, 4
National Fire Protection Association (NFPA), 4, 59
nominal lumber sizes, design criteria, 49
nonbearing wall, defined, 24
notching and cutting
roof-ceiling construction, 293
steel roof, 300
notching and drilling, wall construction, 183–84

O
offsets, chimneys and fireplaces, 331
One- and Two-Family Dwelling Code, 4, 5
openings. See penetrations

P
parapet, dwelling unit separation, 52–53
parapet wall, roof assemblies, 307
particleboard, wall construction, 329
penetrations
attic ventilation, 301–3
dwelling unit separation, fire-resistant construction, 55–57
garages, 58
lighting, ventilation, and heating requirements, 63–64, 67
roof assemblies, 307
roof-ceiling construction, 294
performance codes, prescriptive codes vs., 8
See also prescriptive codes
permits
building codes, 6
design criteria, 28
field inspections, 14–15
pier and curtain wall foundations, 127–29
plaster
exterior wall covering, 270–72
interior wall covering, 256–59
platform frame construction, design criteria, 28
platform lifts, design criteria, 102
plenum, defined, 23
plumbing
dwelling unit separation, 55
field inspections, 14
permits, 6
sanitary facilities, 70
polyurethane foam roofing, 322
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code interpretation documentation, 18
foundations, 109
metal roof panels, 319
metal roof shingles, 312
mineral-surfaced roll roofing, 313
modified bitumen roofing, 320
reroofing, 324
single-ply roofing, 321
slate and slate-type roof shingles, 314
sprayed roofing, 322
wood roof shingles and shakes, 315–17
sloped glazing. See skylights
smoke alarms, design criteria, 93
smoke density, fire-resistant construction, 59–62
snowload
design criteria, 44
rafter and joist span tables, 289–92
steel floor framing, 153
steel roof framing, 297
soils
classification of, foundations, 131–32
code interpretation documentation, 18
foundations, 108, 110
seismic design criteria, 34
wood roof framing, 282
Southern Building Code Congress, 3, 5
spark arrestor, chimneys and fireplaces, 332
spiral stairs, 89
sprayed roofing, 322
sprinkler systems. See also fire protection
design criteria, 92
dwelling unit separation, 51, 54, 57
life safety vs. property protection issues, 6–7
residential codes, 4
stairways
egress, 84–89
glazing, 74
lighting, 66
Standard of Care, building codes, 6
Standards for Cold-Formed Steel Framing, 27
Standards for the Design and Construction of
Log Homes, 27
Standard (Southern) Building Code, 3, 5
state and local governments, building codes, 4–5
steel floor blocking, 164–65
steel floor cantilevers, 166
steel floor framing, 153–63
construction, 158
fasteners, 156–57
generally, 153–65
joists, 158–63

R
rafter and joist span tables, 288–92
roof sheathing, 296
steel roofs, 297–300
tie-downs, 295
tusses, 295
wood roof framing, 282–87
roof framing, wood wall and, 180
roof insulation, liquid, 323
roof load, design criteria, 48
roof plan, building criteria, 12–13
roof sheathing, roof-ceiling construction, 296
room size, habitable rooms, 68
safety, property protection vs., 6–7
sanitary facilities, 69–70
scope
design criteria, 28
intent and interpretation, 11
security systems, life safety vs. property
protection issues, 6–7
Seismic Design Category C, 38
Seismic Design Category D, 42–43
seismic forces
code interpretation documentation, 18
design criteria, 33–36
foundation walls, 126
geography, 29
material weights, 36–37
performance codes, 8
wall brace panel anchorage, 220
wall bracing, 187–91
shallow foundations, frost protection, 120–22
sheathing continuous, brace panel wall construction,
206–12
floors, 150–52
roof-ceiling construction, 296
steel wall construction, 238
shower stalls, design criteria, 70
siding material, foam plastic, 97
single-ply roofing, 321
site address, design criteria, 102
site drainage, foundations, 109. See also drains
drainage
site plan
building codes, 12–13
code interpretation documentation, 18
skylights, 78–79. See also glazing; windows
slate and slate-type roof shingles, 314
slope
asphalt roof shingles, 308
built-up roofs, 318
clay and concrete roof tiles, 311

S
polyvinyl chloride (PVC), 321
porches, guards, 91
prescriptive codes
code intent and interpretation, 16
performance codes vs., 8
preservatives, wood floor framing, 141
pressure-preservative treated wood, floors on
ground, 152
property protection, life safety vs., building
codes, 6–7
purlins, rafter and joist span tables, 290–92
purpose, intent and interpretation, 11
ramp, egress, 90
renovation work, permits, 6
rescue openings, 81–82
residential building codes, 4–5
retaining wall
defined, 24
foundations, 123–25
roof assemblies, 305–24
asphalt shingles, 308–10
built-up roofs, 318
classification of materials, 306
clay and concrete tiles, 311
fasteners, 308
flashing, 307
liquid roofing and roof insulation, 323
masonry wall construction, roof anchorage,
242–43
materials, 307
metal roof panels, 319
metal shingles, 312
mineral-surfaced roll roofing, 313
modified bitumen roofing, 320
reroofing, 324
single-ply roofing, 321
steel roof framing, 297
rafters
steel roof framing, 288–99
wood roof framing, 284–87
rafter and joist span tables, roof-ceiling construction,
288–92
ramps, egress, 90
registration work, permits, 6
rescue openings, 81–82
residential building codes, 4–5
returning wall
defined, 24
foundations, 123–25
roof assemblies, 305–24
asphalt shingles, 308–10
built-up roofs, 318
classification of materials, 306
clay and concrete tiles, 311
fasteners, 308
flashing, 307
liquid roofing and roof insulation, 323
masonry wall construction, roof anchorage,
242–43
materials, 307
metal roof panels, 319
metal shingles, 312
mineral-surfaced roll roofing, 313
modified bitumen roofing, 320
reroofing, 324
single-ply roofing, 321
steel roof framing, 297
rafters
steel roof framing, 288–99
wood roof framing, 284–87
rafter span tables, roof-ceiling construction,
288–92
ramps, egress, 90
renovation work, permits, 6
rescue openings, 81–82
residential building codes, 4–5
returning wall
defined, 24
foundations, 123–25
roof assemblies, 305–24
asphalt shingles, 308–10
built-up roofs, 318
classification of materials, 306
clay and concrete tiles, 311
fasteners, 308
flashing, 307
liquid roofing and roof insulation, 323
masonry wall construction, roof anchorage,
242–43
materials, 307
metal roof panels, 319
metal shingles, 312
mineral-surfaced roll roofing, 313
modified bitumen roofing, 320
reroofing, 324
single-ply roofing, 321
steel roof framing, 297
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steel framing, structural design criteria, 27
steel roof, 297–300
steel wall bracing, 234
steel wall construction, 233
steel wall framing, 225–29, 235
steel wall headers, 236–37
steel wall sheathing, 238
steel wall studs, 230
steel wall to floor connection, wall
construction, 231–32
stone, wall brace panel, 213–15, 221
stone veneer wall covering, 273–76
story above grade, defined, 23
story height, design criteria, 45–46
structural insulated panel wall construction,
254
structural steel, fireproofing, alternate means
and methods, 16
stud drilling and notching, wall construction,
183–84
stud height, maximum, wall construction, 182
swales, foundations, 109

T
technology, code intent and interpretation, 16
tempered glass, 71
termite protection
design criteria, 94, 101
wood floor framing, 141
thermoset single-ply roofing, 321
thermostat single-ply roofing, 321
tie-downs, roof-ceiling construction, 295
townhouse
defined, 24
dwelling unit separation, 51–52, 54
trap arm, defined, 23
trusses, roof-ceiling construction, 295
two-family dwelling units
floors, 140
unit separation, 54

U
underlayment, defined, 24
Uniform Building Code (UBC), 3, 5
unit masonry, masonry wall, 250–51
unvented attic assemblies, 302–3

V
vapor retarders, wall construction, 173
vaulcts, sprayed roofing, 322
ventilation
attic, roof-ceiling construction, 301–3
underfloor, foundations, 135–38
vinyl siding, wall covering, 279–80

W
wall
defined, 24
exterior wall, defined, 21
retaining wall, defined, 24
wall brace panel
anchorage, 220
connections, 213–15
generally, 192
hold downs, 222–24
intermittent, 192–205
masonry and stone, 213–15, 221
supports, 218
wall construction, 171–254
brace panel
anchorage, 220
connections, 213–15
continuous sheathing, 206–12
generally, 192
hold downs, 222–24
intermittent, 192–205
supports, 218
bracing, 187–91
cripple wall, 219
bracing at masonry and stone, 216–17, 221
concrete walls, 252
cripple walls, 186
headers, 185
masonry wall, 240–43
generally, 240–41
reinforcement, 246–49
roof anchorage, 242–43
roof connections, 244–45
unit masonry, 250–51
overview, 172
steel wall bracing, 234
steel wall construction, 233
steel wall framing, 225–29, 235
steel wall headers, 236–37
steel wall sheathing, 238
steel wall studs, 230
steel wall to floor connection, 231–32
structural insulated panel walls, 254
stud drilling and notching, 183–84
stud height, maximum, 182
vapor retarders, 173
windows and doors (exterior), 253
wood structural panels, 178, 239
wood wall and foundation framing, 181
wood wall and roof framing, 180
wood wall fasteners, 175–77
wood wall framing, 174
wood wall size and height, 179
wall covering, 255–80
exterior protection, 264
fiber cement and vinyl siding, 279–80
gypsum board, 260–63
horizontal lap siding, 268
insulation and finish systems, 277–78
plaster (exterior), 270–72
plaster (interior), 256–59
stone and masonry veneer, 273–76
wood, and hardboard siding, 265–67
wood shakes and shingles, 269
wall dead loads, material weights, seismic
design criteria, 37
water closets, design criteria, 70
waterproofing and dampproofing, foundations,
133–35
water-resistant gypsum backing board, wall
covering, 262–63
weather protection, roof assemblies, 307
weight, of materials, seismic design criteria,
36–37
wind
code interpretation documentation, 18
design criteria, 30–32
structural design criteria, 27
wall bracing, 187–91
windows. See also egress; skylights; windows
design criteria, 71–77
emergency escape, 81–82
lighting, ventilation, and heating
requirements, 63–65, 67
wall construction, 253
wood, decay protection, 98–100
wood floor framing, 141–48
wood foundations, 118–19, 131
Wood Framing Construction Manual, 27
wood roof framing, 282–87
wood roof shakes, 315, 316–17
wood roof shingles, 315
wood siding, wall covering, 265–67
wood structural panel, wall construction, 239
wood structural panel floor sheathing, 151–52
wood trusses, floors, 149
wood wall. See wall construction
wood wall fasteners, 175–78
wood wall framing, 174
wood wall shakes and shingles, 269

Y
yard, defined, 24
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